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Finance and CommercE
-UEIsÂ, Séptember 21.

G' renbacks bougbt at j dis.; Americat
silv- bought et 4 ; British silver bought at 6

T -day le virtually a holiday #p monetarz
cire.- .and no Board of the Stock Exchang
was 'eid.

-e Bank statement for August faill to reu
va ,any increased demand for capital otheu
thr rhat caused by the crop movement, pre
pas' ions for which are reflectedi l the ir
cr.--a of $1,152,359 in circulation. This
e nsion is a large one for August, and ina
be .. copted as an indication of thé bounteonu
ne ai othé copasd thé général confidance
wi::h prevaila; iu August aist year theicircu-
la ,n icreased only $163,000, but the finan-
ci I criais which then prevailed un-
de btedly accaunted la a large mea
a; u for this moderato expansion.
Th e discounts, baving run up $1,022,975,
an increase almost identical with tha'
a! the circulation, and spriuging from the
sa :néIJSe, so tbat the generai business o
<i e country cannoi be r egarded as furuishing
t>' larger source ot amplaymeut for baiinj

capital. Indecd the improvement in remit,
tances, so m..rked in receut months, haid
tendet rather ta lessen the discount require.
ments of the mercantile community. The
public depoits continue ta steadily augment
ad are now t the very large figure of $69,.
312,398. n' increase of $1,148,863 sines the
close n.1.ly It will be a matter of cougra-
tulatin , ,,hen this item begins ta pare down,
as evidrîcing the increased employment o
capital in trade enterprises, but the tendency
for some time ta came will be towards aun in-
crease of deposits, f rom the fact that the pro-
ceeds of sales of farm produce will be placed
lu bank.

At the Stock Exchange on Monday business
was quiet, with puices in the main firm and
higber. Bank of Montreal ran up il per cent.
ta 154 at the opening, sold back to 1534 in
the morning, and ruled nominal at 153 bid,
153,1 asked in the afternoon. Mrchants' ad--
vanced1.1 per cent. ta 1054 bid n the early
part of tha day, than settied7back ta 1051 for
buyers, 105 for sellers, and ruled steady et
these figuras through the afternoon. Com-
merce was inactive, ruling et 1284 and 1294
until the second board,when there wasa drop
to 128 and 128". Union was offared et 86, and
Eastern Townships et 1074. Exchange
moved up 1 per cent in the morning to 55
bid, and then became nominal at 54 and 57.
Jacques Cartier after being wanted at 90, be-
came duli et 88k sud 904. Ontario advanced
1 per cent in th morning t 86a offered, and
dropped back ta 86 bid, 864 asked in the
afternoon. MoIsons' appeared firm, and sold
up 1per cent to 98, buyers offering 971; et
the second board the stock was nominal at 97
and 981. Other bank saires unchanged.
Telegrap>h was placed i par cent higher aat 134
at the opeuing, but became weak as the
day advanced, and left off with buyers
at 132a, sellers atL 133. Richelieu Navigation
Company after selliugup ta 61t, reactedto 60
and 614»at the close. City Passenger Rail-
way which on Friday sold aet 116, was thia
morning placed at 1154, and buyers at one
time were offéring 118f, but lu the alternoon
the stock fell off and closed at 117J bid, 118
asked. City Gas Company, after selling at
.149, closed dull at 148 and 148î. Graphic
vompany second preference wan strong,
bnyers offéring 45, holders wanting 55.
Canada Cotton Company was also firm, ad-
vancing to 89 bid, 100 asked.

COMMEB AiL.

WEOLESALE PRICES.
Fioun - Receipts, 3,737 barrel. The

market is of holiday character. Verylittle
business was done, and pnces waere if any--
thing somewbat less firm. 125 bble Superior
Extra at $5.20 ; 200 Spring Extra at $5.30.
We quota:
Superior Extra............$5 20 ta 5 25
Extra Superfine............ 515 ... O 0
Fancy...... ...... ........... nominal.
Spring Extra.................5 25 . - 30
Superfine............... ...." 4 70 .. 480
Strong Bakers'............... 5 50 .. 6 25
Fine ........................ 420.. 430
Middlings..................400.. 000
Pollards.................. 360 .. 3 70
Ontario Baga, per 100 ibs...... 2 60 .. 2 70
Cit Bags, (teliered)........32O o.30 5

Ms±r..-Ontario Oammal, 34.25 ta 34.30
par brU; Cornmeal, $2.70 to $2.75 par bbl.

Hoa FaonucTs firm. MeBs Pork, heavy, $18.-
50; ta $19.00; Thin, $17 50 to $17.75. Lard,
12ic for Chicago pails.

Eas are firm et 14e ta15c par dozen.
Asuss, Pots, easier; $4.65 ta 4.70 par 100

ibm. ______ __

BoOTS AND SoE.-The factories ail con-
tinue very busy, a few being kept runnlg
both day and night, on back orders, all of
which will not e filled before the middle of
next month. The Fall trade lu the country
bas not yet opened _up sufflcentl> yta cause
muchf 'a break lu stocks, neverthelese

nmerous latter orde for sortlng up parcels
are being recelved.- Pnices cule firm, but no
changé la expected unil1 spring samples are
sent cut, in Decembera caxt Remittances arna
again rertet quit atlleory'.

Fue.-The wholesala <rade araeltill ver>'
bus>' nth orders, thé demand this sson
being fuit>' equal ta théeablility ai manufac-
tarera ta aupply'. Thé case af goods sold',
though, bas beau chiefi> thé caminon radés,
sut s proportionse> larg amoun et lba

keepe thé vorkshops fu, although thé turnu
avec ia net as large as i<taitd otherwise
Lirve, beau. With increasedi prosperity-inu
thé cauntry', howvvr, tha tentidecy ai <hé de-
mund will hé fan s baller clasn ai goodis, and
on thé whole prospecta promise a larger té-
mand than dealers vill bea able ta supply. -
Prices'will llkely' àdranca, owing to thé lu-
crase la thé valuef Cané>' anti alher loy-
priced goaods. A uew industry', clmedi to bha
thé planeer enterpriso otthékiati lunthé Dom-
inlan, tihat et manufacturing (un bats, vas
cammencedin ah<is ait>' this year, eut ia work.-
ing satifactorly> thua tar. It vili no doubt
prove as favorable lu îls résulte as thé Cans--
dieu manfacture et vool hats, vhich bas
been largaly increased during the paat twelve
months. A ready sale at satIsfactory prices
has been found for ail offering, and the fac-
torles.,are now increasing the prodects, ln
aticipation of a grater demand for the
coming season. The goods are fully equal to
the American, and are thrnished at about the
same prices;

GRoosnsa.-Bugars show very little of
change, With us; Refined and Yellow and
White kinda are in active demand at just
about previous figures. Sales of Barbadces ln
ome quantity about 74e, heldI 7c to Sc ln
moderate lots.. Markét. frmin aBritain, sot
active la New York, and Refined Sugars in
New York reported je to ja lower. Teas.-
Latest'Japan Gables show lower prices, say on
basis of 25c for good medium. Variations
there have been considérably up and down.
The export is nrmer for bigLer qualities.

WHOLESALE PROVISION MARKET.
ln, dair>' producé hère bas héén rathèr

more activitypand em holdra sloning faith
in ha situation have partad with thein butter
et iawér prices. Four creameries are reportedr
sold at 20e and a lot of Townships went ai 22c.
We quote vholesal elots of butter ou spot as
failava :-Choice Eastern Townships, 22c ta
23c; fair to fine, 20o to 21c; choice Morris-
bnrg, 21c La 22e; fair <o fine, 19e ta 20e;
chaic 2Brockvlle, 20e to 21e; Western, 18e
to 20c; Creamery, fancy fresh, 26e to 27c.

Fane>' enemen>'aI Nev York continues a
scarce article, and parcels at stock high
enough in quality to meet the approval of
our first-class grocers l asure of pretty quick
miles et extrema figures. Offeringa o! this
kînd, 'hoaever, are theexception, ant <ha
bflk aiîLe a uppi>'canuat ha emaulaet udpon
ta bring mare <Lau quotations, sud sème ai
the trade think the outalde figures named
quite ull. Cheese le quiet and firm at 12e
to 13c. It la doubtful if anything like good
stock would be placed under 12tc, as bid of
12e have been refused. Eggs continue
steady et 14e ta 15c for frech lu cases.

Inspected mess pork is firm at $18.50 toa
$19 ; thin, $18. Fairbanks' lard, 12c to 12c.
Bacon, 10c ta lic. Ham, 12c ta 13c; can-
vassed, 134e to 14c.

TRADE SALE OF TEAS.
At David Trrance & Co.'s trade sale of

teas held on Baturdayi at heir sample room,
Hospital atreet, and condacted by Mr. John J.
Arnuton, auctioner, there was a large atten--
dance of bayers, the city trade being well re-
presented. With the exception of Blacks,
the teas were all disposed of at fair values.
The tllowing vera tha pnicea obtilcd: m--
parial curions, ne seson, 10fc aest nt 39e;
gunpowder, choice new season, 10 at 36c, 8 et
35c; gunpowder extra choicest, 25 at 32c, 24
at 32c, 22 at 32c, 24 ai Sic, 24 at Sic, 20 t
31c, 14 at 31c, 25 at 31âe, 25 et 314e, 24 et
3lic, 25 at 314c, 21 at 314c, 10 at 324c.
Natural leaf, néw seasson, 30 at 28j, 16at 294e,
3 at 27c. Siftinge, superfine, 10 ai 17e.
Sauenoung, Cangan, Oalong, ke., heIf-eheeAt

exra superfiue, nen season, Congha, 25 et
254c, 10 at 26c; Congou, choice N. S., morn-
ing, 22 et 274c; finest Kaison, 15 at 24e ;
Congou, choic~ N. S., 13 et 26c; Souchong,
choice EngliB breakfast, 5 et SOc.

Natural leaf Japans, half-cheats,extra choice
spring lest, 25 at 344e, 25 at 34c, 25 ast 31c, 25
at 304c, 10 et 34c; choice new season, 25 at
34c, 25 at 33e, 10 at 30c.

SERIOUS DECLINE IN IRON.
A cable from London reports that a heavy

and calamitous fall has occurred in the pig
Iron market. It closed on Mondaye t 40e
lid and with a very dull tone. On the 7th
of thia month Scotch pig iron was Iu fair de-
niand at 53a to 53Sa d. The cause of this
sudden and serions decline la partly attribut-
able to overstocking the market and Increased
supply caused by the re-opening ofi aeerai o!
the mills whichb ad beeu closed down.
Prices of Scotch pig at Glasgow, ac-
cording to the above deBpatch, wre équiva-
lent to $11.75. On Saturday on the New
York market Il was quoted at from $21.50 to
$25, accordingto quality, with freight at $7.25
per ton. Scotch pig could be bought in New
York for $19, while No. 1 American pig las
worth $26 to $28.

AIVE BOCK MARKET.
MoNTrEA, September 20.

It la along time since the cattle markets of
this city were as crowded as they were to-day,
no fewer than 83 carloads of live stock 'having
arrived et Point St. Charles snce BSiturday,
most pf which were for sale on this market.

About fifty carloade of cattle were offered for
sale at St. Gabriel ainrket and the Grand
Trunk yards, part of which consisting ofe mall
stock were subsequently sent to the Viger
marketwich was crowded to excess. .-At
St. Gsbriel the shipping demand was livly,
and a goodly number of beasts changedhands
ai fairly steady prices. Aldermanu
MoShane, Meurs. N . Kennedy, and
Bromell und McIntosh, were the lesd..
lng operators on export accoant, their aggre-
gate purchases amounting to.about 600 bead
of fine béants at prices ranging from 4¾c toi
54e par lb live weight. A few choice steers
brought 54c. Alderman MeShana bought 270
Lead, and h shipped by-the steamship Effect
tive tble morning 286 bead, and by the Ocean
J g tl; ±he wetk 330 head. 31r. N.

siderably.
The followig are the prices to-day:
GRaas.-Oats, 75c to 80c per bag; pesa, 80c

to 90Oc pr bush ; buckwheat, 50 to 60c; bean,
$1.25 to 1 .50 do.
RooTs AND VoErTALs.-Potatoes, 40c to

45c par bag; cabbages, 15e to 25e par dozen ;
cauliflowers, 50c to $1 50 par dozen; cucum-
bers, 20c ta 30e per bag; onions, 50c per bush ;
carrots, 40c; celery, lMe to 30o per dozen;
nutmeg melons, $1.50 to 3.50 par dozen ;
water melons, 20e to 25c each; musk melons,
Soc to $1 par dozen ; green corn ears, 4c to Bc
par dozen; sweet potatoes, $2 par bushael; egg
plants, $1 per dozen ; vegetable marrowa, $1
par dozen.

DAtL PRODUCE.-Tub butter, 19e to 22c
pérlb; common prints, 19c to 25e do ; supe-
rior prints, 28c to 35c do; packed eggs, 14c to
16e par do. ; fresh laid egga, lu bhas, 20e ta
25o do ; mapié suger, Sa ta lic peu IL
H&r AND STRaÂv.-Hay, $6.00 te 10.50 par

100 bundles of 15 Ib; pressed hay la 50e to
60o par 100 ILs; straw from $2.50 to 4.00 per
100 bundles of 12 Ibo.

DEssED BoGs, ErF, POULTRV, GAME. &C,
Drassat hoga, $7.75 te $5 per 100 lbs;
turkeys, 60c to $1 each, or 10e to 12e par
lb; fowis, 5Oc to 70c per pair; pigeons, 25c
to 35e par pair; sping chickens, 25eto
5o do; young geese, 75c do; youug dueka,
40e do.

FrUTr.-Apples, $1 50 to 3 00 par barrel
duchess peare, $800; lemons, $7 00 the case;
tomatoes, 20c to 25e per bushel ; blueberries,
S65c to 70c pr box, containing about three

gallons and a half, Impérial measure; peaches,
75e to $1 55 per basket ; blue plume, 40e par
gallon; grapes, 4e par lb. by the basket, for
common kinds, 7c to Sc for choice grapes.

MOERISBURG MARKETS.

Moasisacua, Sept. 21.-Flour and meal
nominal. Barley, par bushel, 48e to 60c;
eat, 28c, pese, 65c; rye, 60o to Ode; .potatoes,
25e ta 30c; butter, choice, 21e; medium, 28c
to 30c. Eggs, 14c doz.

TasonTO, September 21.-Market steady;i
Fi our quiet sud unehangét, at $4.85 ta 4. 90
for Superior Extra, and 34 65 to 4.70 racrEx-
tra. Bran advancing, sold $10 on track.
Wheat steady, with sales of a round lot of No.
2 Fall ut $1.00 f.o.c. Oats weak, and sold
at 32c on track. Barley unchanged, a lot of
uninspected, equal ta choice No. 2, was
offered at 70c, with 65o bid; extra. No. 3
would bave brought 60c. Sales on the street
were 15,000 buebels at 55e to 70c. Peas in-
active and nominal. Potatoes steady,.*Ithk
car worth 40c. Wool, hides and skins un-
changed. Eggs steady, 111e to 13e for lots.

NOTES FROM THEFARM AND GAR-.
DEN.,

The poultry yard may be made one of thé
mest profitable parts f the farma. On a well
conducted farn, where the farmer'a wife and
daughters are not oc much occupied in ouse-
bold cares, or leas profitable pursuits, the care
of the poultry should be their business, and the
profit should be theirs too. A neighbor's wifei
whose two daughters have joined their mother
in a poultry business of this character, recent-
ly gave me a statement of the Income from 70
bans since November last, and during eight
months. The fiock conested of white leg-
horne, with a num ber of half-bred light à
brahmas to do the hatching, s the leghorn1
scorns such domestic occupations, and love
gadding abroad and avoid the cares of a youngi
family. In a little more than eght monthsa
5,660 eggs have been sold for $111.20, orj
n6early 2 cents each, which lasa low price,.buti
It bas beau pad In csh ; and $32.35 bas been
recelved for young chickens, leaving 40 of the
beat young pullets on hand, to increase the
Bock. The management of this fock has.
been on a plan hat I suggested two year
ago to these ladies, and the care with whichj
they have kept the fowls la shown in the factJ
that notone in a Bock of nearly 0 in aIl heas
bea lost by accident or disese. But "what
has it cost you tofeed thèse fowlas?" I sked
them. "Oh, nothing at ail; they get lots of

ceraps from the house, and we get all the
corn and wheat and aata and buckwheat from
the granary, and It dont cost us a cent. Isu'te
it nice 7" I should sayi it was. But aven
counting the cost of the'grain no doubt more
profit was made from this flock of fowls than
ro, any eîlr jit. o the farm or sc ek.

FAR,3r LiFE.-A wrt Scn ribners agazineasserts that the farmer, bavlng the most sane
and natural occupation, ought to ud life pleas-
ant. He alone. strictly speaking. bas a home.
HaLwcan a mantake ront and I rive withnut
land? Ha writes bis hlstory upon bis laelti.
How many tien, how niany resources he las-
bis friandshlp vit! bis cattie, bis team, hie dog,
bis trees; the hstis.actian luhis growlng crops
ln bis lniproved fields; bis Intimacy with na-
ture, with bird and beast, and w ith the quicken-
lng elamental farces; bis ca operations wvtb the
clouds. sun. easons. heat, wint. ram andi frost.
Nothing will take the various social distem pers,
which the city and artificial life breed, out of a
man lîke farml hg-ike direct and ivng con-
tact witbthebasali. It draws eut the poison. It
humbles hlm, teaches him patience and rever-
ence, and restores the proper tone to is system.Cling tothe farm, make much of itput yourself

bo it, bestow your heart and your brain upon
1t 50tat iterai lsavor of you, and radiateyour
virtua aller yaur day'a work ln doue.

BIRTH.
On the 15th inst., the wife of Dr. Wilkins, of a

son.

LIST 0F LOCAL AGENTS.
ONTARIO.

John Morin.......................Arnprior
S Kelly...........................Aimante
John MeIlmoyle...... .............. Apsley
Alex Me Donald, RSS...........Alexandria
M O'DonnelB......................Brei
D MeDauneli ......................... Barrie
John Slaven.... ................. Burritt's Rapids
1) 0'Connor... ... ................ .... Brantford
M J Laly..............................Biessingon
John Ryan..............................Barriedeld
James Kesting............ ....... rîekey
J W MeRsé........................ Bqavarton
J M Hurler......................Belleville
James Windia ...........-.............. Bagot
J M Hnnessy............- .... Brokvili
P Delantillon....................13reechwood
Daniel Buiger................. .. Buler
Pau lnroldbye................Gtravi leGur C Burtin .. ............. OCahin's Otan
Allen Grant.................Carleton Place
James Feaa.......................Cobonr
H C Patteran........... ........... Cornwall
J Mc&ulav........................... Kingston
Patrick O'Kn a e................ XngabrIdge
Phillip Bradv............ .... Kemptville
J McCu llou gh..........................Lonedale
J Murdachb........................... Ingersol
David Walker.......................ndsay
Michael T Harrington.. ....... Downeyville
John Meagher.....................Manotle
M Jutiga .............................. Malcaif
T Lee .............................. Marysvlle
Mihel ysnu............Mnnt Et.Patrien
John MaloneY .................... Moneklsnd
Pater Brenn a..... ............... Melrose
John Meàlliater,...7............... Napanea
John Case........................Ottawa
M sammon ....................... Osceo1a
James Bwaeney ................... soo eJ C Sulivan................. .... Pais-rboronoeh
Thomas Furlong........................Pcton
W Northgraves. ....................... Perh
N Devera'..e......................Presctt
M J Ârmand.......................Pakanhani
James McDeatt . ............... aRalhburu
Angus Tobin................River Raisin
F Devine ........................... Héenfrew
Patrick TIgha, Jr........... .......... e a
M Stanley..........................stanleyville
DMcCart .......................... Sarnia
John Murphy ... ».»............. ......... Stoco
Patrick Kennedy ........ ... . .p Kungtown
8imon Labrosse ........................ sEt. Eugene
M O'Bren............................South Douro
L Muruhy........... ............ Seafortb
B McKal.... ..................... Toronto
Pst i e s.. ................ Tweed
D Hurler ..................... Vankiet Hili
Patrick Godfrey................Walkerton
Wm Whelan...................Westport
E J Baker.....................Wolfe Tland
A A Post........... . ............. Whitby

QUEBEC.
HdJ Donney....................HelenaEdward Polan ................... HIuutingdan
James O'Brien.................Invernes
Patrick Ma1oney............. LannoivmIIe
J W Kennedy...................Ribmoand
Edward bMurphy.................. Ormatowu
John Shean.............Portage du Fort
James Finn......................Port Lewis
Wright& Co..........................Quebec City
Tienry Buffin................. Rockburn
Daniel Moosifre>'...............S t Agathe
j j cGown .................. t Anicet
Lawrence Slattery.....................Sheenboro
Hugh Cnneor... ................ BSherbrooke
M H ORyan.......... ............ Sllery
Wm O'Meara.......................Sherrineton
James O'Hagan........................Templeton
Wm Neel au..................... St Alphonse
James iKelly .......... StStanslauudeut Kosta
M C Landregan...................StCatharines
Simod McNally....................Calumet Island
E Gibbon...........................North Cnslow

NEWFOUNDLAND.
A J Drysdale...................Harbor Grae

NOVA SCOTIA.
Angu McIsaac....................... Antilenleb
JR Findi-y ........................ H ailfax
Samuel Fanegan ............ a..Âosda Mines

UNITED STATES.
W R F.tcber ..... Island Pond

NEW BRUNSWICK.,
A Mcacbern.......Blice Brook Mramiabl
J Kavausgh................... .. Yredercton

JOB PRINTING
oF EVERT DEB RIPTION.

"Post" Priniing ad Publishing Company,
761 GC AIG STRE ET.

ROUND TIE EXRIBITION
«'rounds.

Av'iait to the Exhibition Grounuds withont a
Rubbar Coat la rather a rlsky nndertaklng.

Go to S. Carsley where yen coan flndtbe la-geat
stock of Rnhber uoasla the cly, and provide
yourself withone.,

GENTS' RUBBER COATS.

Good Qnallty Gants' Runlber Coate, perfaotiy
watertightaram 31.75 and$ 1.95 up.

TWEED RUBBER COATS.

Go t.o S. Cara y' wbenb oan buy Su riar
paliJdTwedRnbher Coas,suitabla for

aIl and spring Overcoat from 0.75 up.

FOR BOYS.

Ail sizes lna oye'Ruboer Coa$s.
SpIlnid dQualit> Baya' Rubbar Goals, onI>' 31.55

SAVE YOUR PANTS.

Go tos. Caraley and buy a pair of Rubber Lag-
ginga to lave the ower part of your panta.

BLACK DIAGONALS.

Go to a. Caraley for the best cholce ln Black
Diagonal Coatings.

Fine Black Diagonal Coatinge,
eay Biack Diagonal Cotings,

Bisek Faner Obeeketi Coatinga,
Colored FaIl Overcoatings.

Dark Grey,Light Grey',OgIlive and Brown,
All ehades in Fall Overcoatings.

COLLEGIAN CLOTE.

Go te S. Carley for the right shade lu Blue Cal-
leglan Clotho.

Blue Cloths from 31.50 nP.
Splendid Quality Blie Cloth, only 3.50.

TWEEDS! TWEEDS!1

Scotch Tweeds,
Canadian Tweeds.. Halifax Tweeds.

Go to B. Careley for Choice Tweeds.
Go to . Caraley for Cheap Tweeds.

SCarsley,
39, 3ss, 07 & 899 Notre Dame Street,

EONTEALJ

W g. E. DOEAN,

ARCHITECT AND VALUATOR.

OFFIcEs-No. 19 St. James Street (near New
City Gas Company).p5.0

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SC HOOL'BOO KSI

lays Lare. Prices areabout as last week- Ë nedÏ bàght over 200 head, and Bromell This way of counting profit is very common
Yaung Hysons steady. Black Tas are ac -. &McIntosh.purehased -7 cattle tom Hugh with ladies. The wife of aneighbor who has
tive.' Molasses nominally as lut reported. Kelly et"$45 e'aks-; 8 do 'frôn'Mr.Hickey, two cows of a choiceakind made a somewhat
Syrupa firm. Rie la moderate.requesttasbe -weighing 1,375.1l eacb, at 54c per lb; 19 similar estimate ef tha profit from her small
fore. . Coffee.- ot much to nostice.-Java from Bamuel Burnet veighing 1,400 lb.> et dairy. Bhe remsrked that dairylng could not
sold at Dutch .sale ratherbelow valnationsi $64 each. Besidés these théy recived 3 car- be such a poor business as the papers said it
Splces.-Pepper qùite firm Clovas have also, loaids frbionSt. Th~inss. Mr."John!ElIlIott, of was, for she Lad supplied the famly wih milk
muci tirmness, with large operations ln New. Kingstob iifendt sbipping àaout 100 ead and -cream and butter uand had sold eight
-k. .ruits..-VàlentiasRaisins, 7¾0 to 80 during thd present weekor eariy nt veak. pounds of butter every week, which came to

. for old ; 8a to 9c for new. Cables report high Hogs were ln fair- supply et 5.50 to $6 par $2.40. . Now, if she only had 20 cows that
e price aI Mfalaga, representlng.a.cot D. P. of 100 Ib., as taqtalitv. Mr. Morran bought would be 324 a week, or $100 a mont, and-

about $2.50 for Layers and $3 for Londan . laet of finehogs at $6, and a lot of smali IBut who pays for the pasture and the meai
COrrants of prime quality at Patras firm. hogs'aold at$5.50. Sheep were quoted at4jc and the boy's wages ? asked the husband.

HàADwàAzRE ÀND , Ino.-Thereb as been a to 4c per lb., and Iambe et $2.75 to $3.75 "That's trueé; but still I think thecows are
fair jobbing trade doe ln shelf and all kinds eacb, a few extra anes bringing as high as $4. very profitable," insisted the wife.
of hardware since our last reférence, and the The following table, showing the comparison WEAT Dos A PoUND OF BUTTER cour ?
prospects are still good for an unusually brisk of pricea. on the dates named, will be of in. What dairyman can give a precise answer
fall trade; owing, however, to the number of terest to the trade:- to this question ? and if we should put iL in
exhibitions now open throughout the country, Se1P 20, , et2, this way, what ought a pound of butter to
I may be later than in some previous years.Mcost? we should present a poser not only to
Travellers now out are unable to do much r8 aL pr lb. 3t 0.0 to 0 ct? a but pt a her otural>'x-Bueeacattie, parlb.. 0.8 ta .Sj$.11 ta 0.4 thé dairym,,a, but toalal thé agricultural ex-
business wlth Western merchants, Wh@ are fheep, per lb............ 0.4 to 0.00 M taO0. periment stations now existing or la em-
generally busy at the fall shows. Bar Iran Hoge, per 100 bs. 4.40 ta 4.75 6.0 to.u bryo. But these are very pertinent questions,
bontinues firm, both here and in England, and The receipts of live stock at Point St. because it lan the choice and use of the feed
a goad demand from consumers is bing ex- Charles for week ending to.day were 167 car- profit or loss lies, and who can ay which food
perienced, a fair jobbing business having been loads of cattle, 12 carloada of sheep, 5 car- and which method of feeding it produce thé
done during the week, but no large sales loads ofi hoge, and 12 horses, as compared with most favorable results. I have been feeding
between houses, which by-the-by are now those of the week previous of 125 carloads of cows experimentally for years, and, although
pretty weli etocked, have been reported. In cattle, 8 carloads of sheep, 1,161 hogs and 14 i have made up my mind which foods and
the Pig -Irn market there la no change in the horses. which methods are best for me, I could not
situation, as conipared with the dateo our say positively that one or the other would b
lastreport; a good many country merchants, THE RAI' MARKET. best for another dairyman. The most costly
attending the Dominion Exhibition, have MoNTREA, September 20. food for a cow la .hay and cor-meal and
beau making enquirien this week as to quota- The hay market is firm, and prices have wheat middlings. With hay et f cent a
tions, but they seem iadisposed to do business advanced, sales of timothy being made to-day pound, and corn and middlings et 1 cents,
while ona vieit for pleasure, and sales com- as high as $10. 50 per 100 bundies of 15 Ibs Itwill cost to feed a cow 15 cents for hay, and
prise only simall lots it unchanged prices. each. Ie quote cow bayu at $6 to $8, and 7j cents foi meal, per day-fn al; 22z cents.
Latest cable advices report the British mar- timothy from $8.50 to $10.50, with an upward A cow that will make 250 pounds of butter
kets firm and unchanged. Owing to the tendency. There is a brisk demand for the in a year will cost, at least, $60. Bhe will
sailing vessels having ail left on their last American markets, one buyer baving baight repay her own cost in calves and ber caresse
trip, l'içorters are now dependent upon 200 tons in the surrounding districts during when twelve years old; so that ta pay,for her
steamers, and freighta for the remainder of the past few days for export. Best bay in feed will cost $81 yearly, if it ii purchased,
the season are therefore expected to Boston is quoted at $18 to $20 per ton. The and if iL la provided by the farm it comes te
ha much higher. The bulk o!ethé racéipteofha>dung thépere e ve k tthé théasainmeind, for the feed might be soldt; sud
seao's business 'viililikel>' hé doue lu dallage streat market véré about 200 lostis. ageluat <hie Ibère ta 250 paunide o! butter,
October. Remittances good. Straw la steadye at $4 to $6. worth at the market price for the best quality,

RIDEs AND SXs.-The market for green - about $50 net. Now what shaould this butter
Hides remains firm, and prices now paid FARMERS' MARKET PRICES-Sept. 21. cost? If theco is at pasture for six months
to butéhers are steady and settled at $10, $9, The attendan:e et the markets to-day was of the year, the pasture will b Worth, et $60
$8, for Nos. 1, 2 and 3, respectively, et least unusually mall; the wet weather yesterday an acre for the land and four acres to the
we cannot learn of higher figures being paid, prevented the market gardeners from gather- cow, in interest alone, $8.40 ; taxes will add
although il bas been stated that $10.50 was ing and preparing their loads, <o that but few t least $2 more to that, and the cost of the
paid for No. 1 a few days ago by a local tan- of them came to the market to-day, while the grass wil b at least $2 an acre more; so that,
ner. Dealere sell to tannera et an advance of farmers were absent attending the Exhibition. with the winter feeding, the cost in all will
$1 on these prices. Receipts are free, but Prices were generally a little firmer, yet the bé$53.90, and the skimmed milk and manure
stocks held hre are extremely light. Sheep- demand being light there was scarcely any adi- may py for the labor. Then, can a pound
skins.--The offerings dturing the week have vance made. The fruit marketis abundantly of butter ba made for less than 25 cents ? and
beau very fair, and the demand active, at supplied, but complaints are numerous about if not, the dairyman la not likely to be
firin prices, now ranging from 90e to $1, ac- the poer quality of many of the peaches sold. troubled about the high price of 4 per cents.
cording to size and quantity of wool. Calf- Butter was rather scarce, and higher prices But what of the dairyman whose cows will
skins are nominally quoted at 12c, but there were paid; the same condition of things pre- make but 150 pounds in a year, and whose
are very few offering, the season being over. vailed in the egg market, there being an ac- butter causes the noseof the commission man

SgEDs.-The local market rules quiet under tive demand, with high prices paid for fresh to turn upward ? How do they live, and how
a steady demandat3$2.75 to$2.80 for Timotby, laid eggs. The supply of hay is not equal to much do they earn per day?
and $4.90 te $5 for Clover. the demand and prices are advancing con- '

CERTICURE PIS!
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

-AN--

BILI 0 USNESS!
Pre 25e. A trial wil enloe.

Wihole.ale b>

LYMAN SONS & CO., MONTR1AL.

FOR SALE.
SEBVERÂL VÂLUAELE PFARES.

City Properties, to e dieposed of on ver ad-
vantageous terms.

.A pi> to TRUST & LOAN CO. o! Canada,
t James Street.

EX SA DOMINION.'
A CHOICE LOT OF

BRUSSELS CARPETSI
BEST QUALITY.

Birussols Borders»
TO MATCH,

BRUSSELS HALL, STAIR AND BORDER0

As thie lot wae ardarad for e p flnf gtradoi ldI
at the vary low prices o flastlail, th
ofrbred ragrdless of present advane prie
choice andcheap.

LIGGET 8&HAMILTON,
13, l. 1T and 19et. .ou'eph Sireet.

I MPoIrANT'.NoTICI 1 1
A Pew Rive AgOnis Wanted

TO SEL!

-y

Pamphlets, Carde, Cireular, Cais.
THE CASE Or ERE]LÂRfD STÂTiIfl

oues, &:., done with eatnais and

promptnesu. "WOkST" Peinting Con'
peur, 70! Craie Streel.

OnlyÇ Firs-Claa Cmnvasaers Wanied.

Apply to J. B. LA.NE (Sole Agent21Bl D.Uef
Street. TheTradesupplied.

I
I
I

NEW ADnVERTISEMENTS.

N OTICE.
A GRE. YARIETF

OP
Albums, Books, Plcturesand mirrrs.,

statilonerr and iner Goods.
A1so

SONGLBOOKS AND BALLADS

190 Murray Street.

Two Doors off St. Joseph Street.
52

S. CARSLEY'S
IXHIBITIONU0089

STOCKINGS FOR THE LADIES,
STOOKINGS FOR THE -PRETTY OHILDREN,
STOCKINGS OF EVERY SIZE AND MAICE,

At S. Carley'u.

The largeat and best assorted stock of Hosiery
In the Dominion to chocae from.

s.caler'.

EXHIBITION GOODS.

DUY RIBBONS AT S. CARSLEY's.

SeshRibbons from 86c to $1.55 per yard. Lots
of Brocadad, Fiowered,Piain. Cordid, Orien-
tal, and other ibbons taochoose rom, 10e
per yard.

S. Carsieys

EXHIBITION GOODB.

Go to S. Carsley's for. good, rrtty and useful
Latb hBealte forLadies ani Chldren, prices
l'ram 18e ta $1.50.

S. Carnley's

EXHIBITION GOODS.

Go to S. Carsley's for elegant Ties and Scaris for
Ladies. Thousands to choose : .om.

M.carnley's

EXHIBITION GOODS.

Go to S. Carsley's for Ladies' Cheneille Ties and
Scarfs, worth 75 for 25e each.

TryS. Carsley's for Cheneille Fichus.

9. Caaley'e

EXHIBITION GOODS.

Try S. Carsley's for Ladies' and Children's Un.
derwear. The larges stock rUnderwear luthe city to ehoose tram, pricas tram 80e ta
$38.00.

Neiv Gossainers for Veils from 45 yard.
New Nets, Gaiti and Bilver Snangied Vellings.
.Naw Clars and Cufrs lforLadies, 15e.
Lace or every description In ail widths.

S. Carle'.

EXHIBITION GOODS.

A lot.of Hamburg Embroidery, the work nmes-
suring t'wa Inches in depth, for Se per yard.

Lots of new Fringes Juat recelved from 7e to
$3.50 per yard.

S. CÂRSLEY'S,
393, 395,397 AND 399 NOTR DAME ST.,

XONTREAL.

A [ull aod .CompI.ete Assoimni
OF' AL THE

STANDARD SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-B00KS

GJonstantly on hande and. soU! an
Publialers' lowest wholesale

prices.

EMBRIACING WORKS ON:
Algebra. Anatomy,

Physiology, Hygiene, etc.;
ArithmetlC, Astronomy, Meteorology,

Book-kepIng, fBtany, Chemistry.
Composition and Rhetoric.

DICTIONARIES
<Engllsh and Foreiga Languages).

Elocution, French, Geography,
Geology. Mineralogy, Metallurgy.

Geometry, TrIgonometry,
Snrreylnig, Navigation, &c

German, English Grammar ani Etymology,
Gymnastles, Callathenica,

Physical exercises,
Gieek, Hebrew, Chaldee,

Syriac and Sanscrit languages,
History, Italian, Latin,

Literature and Art, Logic,
Mechanics and Engineering,

Metaphysica, Mythiology,
Antiquities, Muaie,

Natural istory,
Natural Philosopby.

Object and Kindergarten teaching
Pemansh'p, Political and Social Science,

Readers, Primers,
Spanish, Spellers,

Teachers' Aids and Zoology.

Salool Furuiture, Blank Boots. Chalk
Pencl. and Uo0pstone Pemels, Iut-
Powder, Int. Ink-Wells for Deme, Sintues
ut Xanufacturer prices, lu fact,

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SCH OOL-ROOM

We eanfurnish any SchooleBooks thut
are publled, no matter where.

B. & J. SABLIER CO.,§
Cathalic Publiahors and BokBullrs,

275 NOTRE DA E STIUDET,

MONTREAL.


